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  Pool view studio in Harmony Suites 1, ba...

معلومات الوكيل
Kalina Ilievaاسم:

KC Propertiesاسم الشركة:
Bulgariaبلد:

Experience
since:

Selling a Propertyنوع الخدمة:
Specialties:

Property Type:Apartments, Houses
655-868 (2032) 44+هاتف:

Languages:Bulgarian, English
http://kcproperties-موقع الكتروني:

bg.com
تفاصيل الاعلان

تخفيض السعرعقار لل:
USD 43,497.43السعر:

موقع
Bulgariaبلد:

Burgasالدولة / المنطقة / المحافظة:
Sunny Beachمدينة:

11/03/2024نشر:
وصف:

Harmony Suites 1,2,3 - Jungleis a wonderful complex - part of the Harmony Suites family in the resort of
Sunny Beach. Harmony Suites 1-2-3 Jungle impresses with its sophisticated architecture and design - the
six-storey building is designed as the six continents of the Planet Earth. The complex is located in Sunny

Beach, 700 m from the beach and incorporates 3 separate buildings with a garden and two swimming
pools. Free WiFi in all rooms is available. A children's playground and a volleyball field are also at guests'

disposal. The studio has a total area of 30 sq.m. It is situated Harmony Suites 1, on the 2nd floor (out of
6) and has views to the pool. The studio is offered fully furnished and comprises of: - entrance hallway; -

one room that combines kitchen with bedroom area; - bathroom/WC (washing machine is installed); -
balcony On-site, guests can find a cafe and a garden with barbecue facilities. Harmony Suites 2,3

provides shuttle services upon request in advance and at an additional fee. Car hire is offered as well.
Action Aquapark and Royal Beach Mall are both located 2.6 km from the property. A grocery shop can

be found on site or, alternatively, reached in a 5-minute walk. A 10-minute drive will take you to
Nessebar and Saint Vlas. Burgas Airport is set 28 km away. The owners of property in the complex

receive a special club cards with which they can use the other amenities and services of each building in
the family of Harmony Suites. Distance to the sea – 500 m Year of completion – 2013 Annual

maintenance fee – 620 EUR ? Elevator ? Swimming pool ? Parking ? Security ? Video monitoring
2013بنيت:
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مشترك
1الحمامات:

30 متشطيب قدم مربع:

Rental details
Furnished:نعم فعلا

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:IX5.543.716
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